From Cytokines to Therapies

Job Type

Clinical Trial Leader, Full Time

Work Location

Basel, Switzerland

Anaveon is an immune-cytokine company entering clinical trials with our no-alpha IL-2 agonist clinical
front runner. In our steadily expanding and dynamic organization, we are looking for a Clinical Trial
Leader who will help deliver new therapeutic breakthroughs for patients.
As Clinical Trial Leader (CTL) you will lead the planning, implementation, and execution of Anaveon’s
Clinical Trial to meet corporate and clinical research goals. The CTL is the primary clinical/scientific
contact for the lead program and provides clinical, operational and project management expertise within
the virtual, cross-functional team (including Preclinical, Data Management, Statistics, Drug Safety, Regulatory Affairs, Clinical, and Quality Assurance).
Key responsibilities include:

•

Lead clinical and operational activities across various functions to plan, implement and
execute clinical program

•

Responsible for CRO management and oversight; ensure timelines and budget are met
to achieve corporate milestones

•

Proactively anticipate possible issues impacting the clinical trial conduct and help the
Anaveon organization to address them appropriately

•

Manage central ANAVEON TMF systems

•

Monitor and review clinical data for integrity and completeness in ongoing studies

•

Act as primary contact for vendors and help manage relations to third party providers

•

With CRO, ensure all documents are delivered on time to meet submission targets to
Health Authorities and ECs

•

Oversee and manage drug supply logistics in collaboration with CMC to ensure adequate availability of drug material on site and compliant shipment is documented to
cover all clinical activities

•

Support preparation of clinical study documents ensuring accuracy and completeness;
review protocol, informed consents, study documents and ensure GCP compliance

•

Lead the development of clinical study reports, as needed

Skills/Knowledge Required:

•

MSc in life sciences or other equivalent degree in medical/biological sciences

•

Five or more years’ experience within pharma clinical trial management/operations,
coupled with a good knowledge of the drug development field

•

Thorough knowledge of GCP and ICH guidelines

•

Project management and budget management experience

•

Flexible mindset to thrive in a fast-paced start-up environment. Eager to proactively
learn, tackle issues and take accountability

•

Excellent oral communication and writing skills in English

Anaveon embraces diversity and equal opportunity. We are proud to offer competitive compensation
packages and an inclusive workplace that cultivates innovation through collaboration and empowerment.
Please send your application to jobs@anaveon.com

Hochbergerstrasse 60C, CH-4057 Basel Switzerland

anaveon.com

